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serve ,a subpoena to obtain powers." thejoks. 	 ,- 	Earlier in the day, Dash .  Warren backed down from had indicated the committee his position of lad Monday would use its subpoena pow--that it., would be- constitu- ers only as a last resort,- but 	lio411Y_41nappropriate" to ..that this did not seem neces make the logs available to sary. the public, the committee or 	Dash denied he had said a federal investigators. 	subpoena, was being served Warren said the logs on the White House, but re- • would be handed to commit- porters 'clearly heard him tee counsel Samuel Dash as , say late -Tuesday that there soon as they are. "compiled would be "a subpoena by to- 	 - and v_erified" _and_ htat_they morrow" far - the -logs:-Spe- = also-  would' be given to spe- cial Watergate- prosecutor cial Watergate prosecutor Cox also had said he in-Archibald Cox if he re- tended to get the papers. quested them. 

The 	use agreed 	Warren said the President yesterday ta 	nish, the and Dean discussed a vari- Senate Watergate-conamit----ety-of matters,- Including,the tee and federal prosecutors Watergate inquiry, L. Pat-with logs of a series meet-  rick Gray's confirmation ings President. Nixon held hearings to be FBI director- -earlier this year-,  with his and 	White House state- former counsoi John; Ili 

	

x, • 	ment on_executive privilege. 	Dean III. 	
Dash and Warren agreed The 	agreein'ent, 	an- yesterday that the White nounced by. deputy White House had cooperated fully -House-press--secretary Ger---with the Senate-committee- ald L. ,Warren, followed a , in making arrangements for statement by, the Senate transfer of the logs. Warren committees chief counsel— said the White House "will which, he later denied mak- ." cooperate as fully as pbssi-ing--that he intended, to ble within constitutional 

The logs record the times The logs,' he said, would and dates—but not the sub-confirm that Mr. Nixon and stance—of a series of tele-Dean met on "many occa- phone calls and meetings sions" during the first few Mr. Nixon has had with months of the year. 	Dean, whom he fired as Dean was reported to White House counsel on have .told Senate investiga- April 30. 	. tors he met with Mr. Nixon 	Interest in the conversa- 35 or 40 times earlier this tions was aroused by reports year to discuss a Watergate in the Washington Post and cover-up, but , Warren dis- The New York Times that puted this. 	 Dean had said he met at 

lead 35 tines with the Pres-ident during the first four months of the year to dis cuss a cover-up of the Watergate scandal. • 
&st;  -thog 	e  e. -WhiteHouoine said it would. be--  "constitu-tionally inappropriate" to re- 

fir

Tuesday, deputy press secre- , taryWarren said he had mis-- stated - the-'White-House-  po-sition. 
Warren said he meant to saye earlier that the 'logs would not be turned over under a subpoena, but that the White House was seek-ing a "way to provide them voluntarily. 

Dash' said yesterday the committee intended to ob-tain-the logs and. was work-ing informally-  WItif Leonard Garment, Dean's -11-Ce-e-S-sor as counsel. to the President, to make- necessary arrange-ments:. 


